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Join Gena and Chuck Norris, Wynonna private concert, for KickStart gala on Saturday
Contributed by Sharon Adams
Wed, Sep 6, 2006, 09:27 AM

This is the second year for the KickStart dinner and auction benefiting Chuck Norris' KickStart Foundation. Featuring
Wynonna in a private concert, a live auction featuring a Harley Davidson motorcycle autographed for you by Chuck
Norris, guitar autographed by Wynonna, performance by Dallas KickStart Team and more, this event is a wonderful way
to thank clients and major corporate partners while rubbing elbows with Hollywood insiders. Lisa and Kenny Troutt are
honorary chairs.
It's Saturday night at The Adolphus.
Contact Marissa Seim at KickStart for info.: mseim@Kick-Start.org
September 01, 2006www.kick-start.org
Chuck Norris KICKStart Gala Sept. 9th Update With a week to go before the big event, we are pleased to include you in
an important announcement.
Media professional information
A one-of-a-kind Dinner and Auction In addition to a performance by the KICKSTART demo team the evening will feature
a silent and live auction of exclusive items including a one-of-a-kind Chuck Norris personally autographed custom HarleyDavidson motorcycle; an autographed guitar by Wynonna Judd; an African safari; Andreas Beckman custom boots; a
weekend getaway at the Norris Ranch; a trip to Costa Rica; a trip to Atlantis Paradise Island in the Bahamas; Mordechai
Yerushalmi hand crafted jewelry, sports memorabilia and more.
http://kick-start.org/event_registration.html
Arabian show gelding Bid on a royally bred Arabian show gelding donated by Marilyn Hoffman. WVF Riverdance, a
grandson of Bask, the most famous Arabian stallion of all times.
http://www.kick-start.org
Lexington, Kentucky Weeklong trip Bid on a trip to Lexington, Kentucky with VIP tickets to the 2006 Keeneland Race
track and a 7 night vacation at the Griffin Gate villa owned by Hoffman International Properties.

How can I attend? Please join us on Saturday night, September 9th as we celebrate KICKSTART&rsquo;s success and
secure it's promise for the future. "We're thrilled to welcome Wynonna as our feature entertainer in an up-close-andpersonal concert on this very special night." Sponsorship levels are $25,000, $12,500, $7,500. Individual tickets are
$500. Seating is limited and by reservation only. For more information contact Marissa B. Seim at 214.704.7773 or
mseim@kick-start.org.
Please share this message with friends and colleagues. If you are a member of the press, we would love to share our
story and event specifics with you.
To register click here
A special event to help kids who need it most. KICKSTART&rsquo;s mission is to change and save children&rsquo;s
lives using martial arts training. No wonder so many give to this important program.
http://kick-start.org
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